
Outgoing president, Betty 
Stanton, thanked the cliib for the 
opportimity to serve and lead them. 
The members recognized Betty 
Stanton for her time and talents 
and for serving 2 terms.

Incoming President Lois Jean 
O'Keefe announced these newly 
appointed committee chairpersons, 
who will round out the board, along 
with the elected officers; 
Membership-Charlotte Sheard, 
Historian-Betty Stanton, Awards- 
Casey Griffith, Publicity-Peg 
Hereth, Hospitality-Connie Parker, 
Seashore Council Representative- 
Shirley Hargroves, Parliamentar
ian- Irene Doremus, Ecology-Maggie 
Johnson, Horticulture-Vivian 
Macdonald, Telephone-Ann Hitch, and 
Luminaria Sales-Julia Woodard and 
Alicia Newman.

NORTH CAROLINA AQUARIUM
Many activities are planned at 

the Aquarium, so be sure to come by 
or call (247-4004)and get a summer 
calendar. Two new programs will be 
offered during July:

1. Night Trek - This program 
requires pre-registration and 
starts at 7:45 pm at the Aquarium. 
An educator will begin this 
nighttime adventure with a program 
on sea turtles followed by a hike 
to explore the beach and mavbe 
catch a glimpse of this mysterious 
reptile. Summer dates are July 12 
(Aquarium Society Members Only)and 
July 27.

2, Discovery Days - On these 
special days, teaching stations 
will be set up throughout the 
Aquarium with informal discussions 
cQsout a wide variety of topics. 
Some of the topics will include 
shells of North Carolina, snakes, 
reptiles, fish, saltmarsh finds - 
just to name a few. These days will 
be offered twice a month during the 
summer, July 12 and 21 and August 2 
and 25.

Some of the Special Activities 
(programs with a fee) during the 
summer months include; weekly

children's programs for ages 4 
through 5th grade; canoe trips on 
the Bogue Sound and to Rachel 
Carson Reserve; snorkeling classes; 
various craft classes; crabbing and 
clamming classes; trawling and 
dredging trips on a 47' research
vessel; and trips to Cape Lookout 
National Seashor^and Bear Island.

Many changes are taking place at 
the library. We have in place two 
new trading post carousels. The 
n.a. paperbacks have been trans
ferred to these new carousels and 
to the book sale collection. The 
large print books have been moved 
to the area where the n.a. paper
backs were placed. We are going to 
receive 30 new large print books 
being bought for us in the very 
near future. We are also training 
several new additional substitute 
librarians. If Donna or I have to* 
be gone from the library, these 
additional ladies may be asked to 
come in. Change takes patience and 
understanding. Please ask us 
questions or make suggestions if 
you wish.

New books at the library for 
June are as follows: The Rainmaker 
by Grisham, The Carousel by Plain, 
The Promise of Rest by Reynolds 
Price, Mind Prev by Sandford, Anael 
of Death by Higgins, Daughter of 
the Stars by Whitney, Mrs. Pollifax 
Pursued by Gilman, and Being 
Digital by Negroponte.

Please remember our summer 
children's film series and the 
summer reading program for 
children. The library will be 
closed for the July 4th holiday on 
Tuesday, July 4.

Ernestine Conway, Librarian


